To Our Dear Valued Customers,
We are extremely sorry to inform you that the accommodation is no longer able to be offered as
originally detailed in our Winter Wonderland 2019 Queenstown Package. Due to earthquakeproofing the accommodation will be unavailable and has been cancelled outside of our control.
We felt it important to contact you directly to inform you of this change and endeavoured to reach
out over the last week, and we thank you for the understanding. Additionally, we must also mention
we are unable to provide one of the dinners as initially included, as this was also to be held at the
hotel. It is very disappointing to have to let you know that we are unable to meet our initial
commitment. After trying to source alternative accommodation unfortunately we have been unable
to do so with a group booking of the size required.
As a result, accommodation will be left for you to source.
However, our commitment to the remainder of the event remains unchanged. Still taking place 1st4th August 2019 our fantastic line up of instructors remains unchanged, where you can see them at
one of our 12 huge workshops (6 workshops on both Friday and Saturday), meet and greet and
socials. With some of the best internationally recognized choreographers and personalities in line
dancing there will be a huge variety of dances for everyone.
We are still running this event and will be offered under three types of passes as detailed below:

Weekend Pass
Option 1 – Premium Package
$290AUD / $299 NZD
Want to experience all that Winter Wonderland has to offer? With Priority Entry to escape the cold,
all workshops, both socials, Friday dinner, as well as additional extras only included in this pack such
as; an additional welcome drink and finger food for Thursday Evening meet and greet, and a bonus
flash drive with workshop dances, music and demonstrations this package is for those who want the
whole experience.
Inclusions:
·

Priority Entry

·

Thursday Night Meet and Greet – With extras included

·

All 12 Workshops

·

Friday and Saturday Socials

·

Bonus Flash Drive

Option 2 – Basic Package
$230AUD / $239 NZD
Our stripped back offering. Covering only the workshops and socials you can choose to add the
Friday night dinner at an additional cost. Missing out on the priority access and other inclusions only
available in the premium package this pack still covers the essentials giving you an experience you
will not forget.
Inclusions:
·

All 12 Workshops

·

Friday and Saturday Socials

Day Pass
Only available Friday or Saturday
$120AUD / $129NZD
This is for those with FOMO (Fear of Missing Out) with some of the best talent in the world for line
dancing. Including all workshops as well as the social for the day this pack is for those who are
unable to join us for a full weekend. Please note that socials on each night do include a catered
supper.
Inclusions:
·

6 Workshops

·

Evening Social for the selected day

Inclusions

Day Passes

Weekend Passes
Basic

Premium

$120 AUD

$230 AUD

$290 AUD

$129 NZD

$239 NZD

$299 NZD

Evening Social

✓
✓

✓
✓

Priority Access

-

-

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Workshops

USB Drive with Workshop videos and dance sheets
Thursday Night Meet and Greet

Optional

Optional

Friday Night Dinner

Optional

Optional

*For more detailed breakdowns please see full package descriptions listed above.

Optional Extras – Additional Charge
Thursday Evening Meet and Greet
$20AUD / $25NZD
Exclusive access from 6.00pm-7.00pm.
Get up close and personal with our Special Guest Instructors and Staff. Includes a welcome drink on
arrival and finger food. For those on the Premium Weekend Pass this is already included for you. (nb
from 7.00pm onwards this is a free event open to everyone at your own cost)

Friday Night Dinner
3-course Meal at Lone Star Queenstown
$50AUD / $55NZD
Including starter, main and dessert with various options available this dinner is set in Lone Star
Queenstown. Located just two blocks from our event hall it is nice and convenient right near the
centre of Queenstown. Come join us for a meal in this great rustic, cowboy themed restaurant.
Additionally, the restaurant is directly next to the Man St car park which is covered, safe and
security-monitored 24 hours a day which is available under an hourly rate.
*Additional Details may also be included in our attached Information Pack so please have a read
Please have a read of the packages and the attached information pack and indicate which package
you would like. If you have already paid deposits this will be taken into account and any differences
calculated for you. We understand that for some of you these packages will be less than what has
been paid to date. Upon indicating which package you would like, we will refund any difference by
coordinating with you. We believe open and honest communication is best in all situations like this
and thank you for your understanding.
We regret any inconvenience caused and thank you for your understanding. If you are unable to
attend due to this change, we understand and will work with you on a case by case basis.
If you have any further questions about the packages or would like to contact us directly, we
encourage you to do so.
Kind Regards,
Luke Watson

